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From New England Women
Debt Is Often a Blessing in Dis-

guise It Arouses within Us

the Divine Force That Makes

For Winning.(3 Pinkham's Vegetable Com-SS- dLdia E.
dSs Restore the Health of Ailing Women.Are you in debt ?

Mosf persons are. And wifli

1 most of us it is a goii thiir; to be

under obligation to creditors.
A drht is a load that holds one luoSwiwnBaking Powdeir frainiuc. . oa T wm should (Tiv

steady.
We are like horses who need not

nnlv the load, but the spur. The

ii

4

ABSOLUTELY KUKB
debt is the load; the creditor is theis spur.

Debt is often a blessing in dis-

guise. It arouses within us the

divine force that makes for

Tlie Kind Yoa Have Always Bought, and which bns been
in us for over 80 years, has borne the signature of

- and has boon, miulo under his jiot--iy' Movnl supervision slnca ilsinliuuy.
WVVi iM6Ati Allow no one to ileer.l.o you hi thi.
AH Counterfeits, Imitations and " Juxt-nH-poo- nro hut
Experiments thut trllle with B'-.- cmlangvr tlio heullh of
Intents and Children Exp'.rieiioa npihi a IWrwrlmont.

What is CASTORIA
Caxtoriu Is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Par.
Borle,Pyr aijtr Rootlilng HyirpH. It Is Vleasant. It
rontnlns neither Opium, Morphine nor oilier Nurcntia
substance It tre is its Jt destroys Worm
und allays Feverutlmess. It ciires Dl.irrho'ii and Wind
Colic It relieves Teethhifr Troubled, cures Const I pat ion
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Fo1, regulates the
Ktonnieh and Bowels, givh-j- r healdiy and natural sleep.
The Children's Pauacca Tho Mot tier's Friend.

Ralzac would write only whenCompltUly Submerged.
A travpllng man stopped to watch

Hpht And usually he

was in debt; therefore his long

shelf full of books.
vt'p. like Balzac, need some

Makes delicious home-bake- d

foods of maximum
quality at minimum cost
Makes home baking a

pleasure

The only Baking Powder

made from Royal Grape

Cream of Tartar

No Alum -- No Unto Phosphate

n small colored boy, who stood on

oni! foot, Incline! Mb woolly head far
to onu side, and pounded vigorously
on hlM Hkull with the palm of bia
i lht hand.

'Hello, hoy," pinned the drummer,
whose memory u carried hack to
hla own boyhood days by the familiar
action, "what are you doing?"

"Cut wattah In mah eah," replied
th hoy.

Ilh hn " Innvhikfl tha drummer. "I

1 certainly think that one wno relief-Si-rs."U nnuand therCompound Tablets a faithful trial,
Tonr
tiEoaos , 802 Fifth Street, bouth Itobton, Mass.

Letter from Mrs. Julia King, Phoenix, R.l.

nueni. worked steady In -- gj
old untill had been married a year and I think aroyundtomy
ln(?s. I had soreness in my Bide near my Wf or three daya. 1
back, and sometimes I would have to lie w
wttK?rray'sh

nTwiTin
Sixu Kiss, itox 283, Phoenix. E.L

Letter from Mrs. Etta Donovan,WilHmantJc, Conn.

Wniimantic, Conn- .-" For five years I JJSS
no benefit from any of them "Ji ure me to
said it was no use for me to e anything as

b nd
health aKain. 80 I began taking Lydia h. "nkham compoumi and
to see what it would & 8atu7alhealth."-M-r8.

treatment yon advised, I am restored mj
Enl Do, 703 Main Street, Willimantic, Conn.

Letter from Mrs. Winf leld Dana, Augusta, My.

has done me. 1 .fjf - lu 1 ihall alwayst&Ztttt Thompsok, ,
Newport Center, Vermont

Letter from Miss Grace Dodds, Bethlehem, N.H.

Bethlehem. N.H.-"- By working very harJ, ngfng
Ironin?, lifting heavy baskets of clothes, etc., I got

aick in bed every month. VotdMe. Com- -

times to feel the spur in our flanks.

Who can say what treasure of

Sir Walter we might have missed

had not Scott been under the

necessity of paying his debts?

Or what should we have had

Per,m r.niHsmith. who "wrote like

GENUINE QASTORIA ALWAYS
n l ! -- 1 -

know Just how that la. Muny a time
I have felt Just UXe that alter Deins I II Ulll w . I

an unpel and talk'd like Poor Poll"In swimming.
"Swlmmln' nuffln'," the boy

"ah been eatln' 1 and who was always borrowing?

And our old Mark Twain.

Mr. Clemens says by nature he

Tie KiEil You Earo Alwajs Eouglil Absent-Mlnda- Record.
Duluth Is the home of a woman who,

In the line of has
the whole world beaten to a finish.
She Is absent-minde- from tbe time
she wakes up until the moment she

CHRISTMAS IjnHt QUARTERS.

BY IK V IN RUSSELL.
In Use For Over 30 Years.

was lazy. But at the age ot sixty

he felt the spur. His publishing

house failed, and, (hough he was

no, under the legal necessity, he

felt morally bound to pay the cred-

itors in full.

tMC CTU COMMNT, TT UMIUV STUB IT. Ml tO OUT.

In caving tha, deb, whal a beau

goes to sleep.
"Emily," a friend asked ber on one

occasion, how old was your mother
when she died?"

"I don't know," repllni r.mlly sweet-

ly. "You know sli.' died ..ng before I

was born." Popular .Magazine.

Go 'way fiddle ! folks is tired o1 hearin' you

Keen silence fur vo' betters you heah de banjo talkin ?
" This last Spring my mother pot ja.a . "-- - -

Bnd do
pound for me, and already 1 toel hke her girU n

not have the pains that I did, n0V'rme!"-MisrGBA- cr B. Dodds.
my friends what the Compound3011 ES01P NlllHT 1'lloSKS 'l uml !

1'honk 2o. About de possum's tail she' zUk to lecier ladies, listen

de ha'r what isn't dar, an' why de ha'r is missin :

tiful heritage was left us !

It is no disgrace to owe a deb,.

The disgrace consists in neglect-

ing or refusing ,0 pay.

You may reach an hones, man

in no more tender spot than to

P.N.STAI.NJ3ACJK.
lkJX 1, uetmeucui,

Lydia E. Plnlchnm's Vegetable
'.ummnd has been the standard remedy for fe- -.

No sick with w'.man'sailmentaills. one
-

a
luticeto herself who will not try this fa- -

nSrin IIKNTIAI. 1.VX.N, MAS., lr advice.
lett4 he opeued, read ami answered

J JrJomauunl held in strict coutidencc.

:UXI)KKTAK VAia
send him his bill marked ' Please

The Dlflerenct.
Visitor Personally. I don't think

much of the American method of

spelling.
ho. less Why not ''

Visitor Well, taki parlour, for In

stance. Having 'u' In It makes all tbi
difference In the world Taitler.

"Dar's gwine to be a obtitlow," said Noah, lookin' solemn-F- ur

Noah tuk tiie "Herald," an' he read de ribber column-- An'

so he sot Ins hands to wuk a cl'drin' timber patches.

An' 'lowed he's gwine to build a bo.it to beat the su-a- in Natchez

01' Noah kep' a nailin' an' a cl.lppin' an' a sawin,'

n' all de wicked ne.5hb-.1- kep' a laughin an a pshawm ;

North Carolina.Weldon, remit" or to have the collector call

m re than once.

He wants to pay It hurts him
Full Line ot CASKF.TS. COFFINS and ROBES.

Day. Night and Calls Promptly Attended to. jj

Tlis Tlirics-A-W- ti t Ulto disappoint or fail. He will do

his best.
if the debt is made with likeli-

hood of payment and the desire to

meet the obligation it is a blessing,

UNREASONABLE.

'Does ho take a lively
in the wire food crusade?"

OF THE

A Good t.

Shorty Hclore I i mpose to you

Miss Coode. 1 would lti-- to know II

you have anything In !e tank'
Miss Goode Yes, I i :i v. and ho'f

the manager We get married ncr
week Judge.

H. G. HOWE,
FUNERAL PIKKC10R AND EMUALMEU. ".Vo. You could hardly ex JswlorklorliM s,vntn vers' Experience. Hearse Service Anywhere

;u, Noah didn't min cm, know in wnui wut 8 ",""'" '

An' forty days an' forty nishis de rain it kep' .

Now Noah had done copied a lot obebry sort o' beas'e- s-

0b ail de shut's it beat 'em all to pieces !

He had a Morgan cii an' sebral head 0' Jarsey cattl-e-
sjon's he heered de thunder rattle.

A,i' druv 'em 'board de Ark as

Den sech annJer fall oh rain -it tome so awful hebby,

De ribber r.-- inimcjiily. jnJ basted'troo de lebbee;

De people all wiu dm, nd- - d ou.-'- cep' Noah an de cni.ers

An men he'd hired 10 wurk de boat-- an' one .0 mix de b.t.erv

r.. ..i,.. ;H;iiii' iin' an' a sailin';

pect him to do that."
"And why not?"

because
Lacking capital, the average man

would get nothing ahead. But by... , ... u:- -
VERY LIGHT.I B

LiaoE "He's a baker."

NO WONDER SHE RAVED. Practically a Daily at the Price ot

a Weekly.

going in debt ne ouys sumcnmiB,

buckles down to the job and pays

out, becoming by so much a capi-

talist.
It is hard sometimes, but

When the load is landed at the

'U'lint's tho matter with

your wife? She seems to be

verv irascible lately. '
No other Newspaper in

world gives so much at so

low a price

THE BANK OF WELDON

WKLDON'. X. C
Orgsniied Under the Law, of the. State of North Carolina.

"Vliy, she w as assisting at
mid somebody

end of the road the sting of the

goad is forgotten

WHY HE WAS EPISCOPALIAN.

uc ni i t't .

De lion em his dander up, an' like to bruk de palm ;

yelled; tell, whut w.d all de fussin .
De sarpints hissed; de paniers

You c'u'dt.'t bartlly heah de mate 'roun an cussin .

whut wuz runnin' on de packet,
Now, Ham, de only nigger

Got lonesome in de barber-sho- an' c'u'dn l stan de racket;

he steamed some wood an bent it,
An' r,.r to amuse hc-sc-

sold her new hat for 35 cents."
i 9n 1 WiAr;rsT''Tii. W.

State of North Carolina Depository.

Halifax County Depository.

Town of Weldon Depository.'
An EDiscopal clergyman, who

great political campaigns
THE now at hand, and you

want the news accurately and

promptly. The World long since
established a record of impartiality,

and anybody can afford its Thrice-- a

.1V..1- - .Mitinn which comes ev

"I Suffered YearsAn' soon he had a banjo made-- ae tust uui ....
made bridge an' screws an' aprin;

H wet de leddcr. stretched it on;
long an tap'rin ;berryneck-'t- wuz

An' fined in a proper
.. , : ..victeii him a thimble fur to ring it;

Capital aiifl Surplus, $47,000.
.j .. , n, la institution lia providcil liankinn facili- -

was passing his vacation in a re-

mote country district, met an old

farmer who declared that he was a

" 'Piscopal."
"To what parish do you be-

long?" asked the clergyman.

rv,n'f know nawthin' 'bout

ery other day in the week, except

Sunday. It will be of particular

value to you now. The Thnce-A-Wee- k

World also abounds in other
strong features, serial stories, nu-..- .-

,v.-t-i- c mrmnns: in fact.

With My Back."
Backache resulting from weak

kidneys, a bad cold or other cause,

usually renders the sufferer unfit

for work and often remits in per-

manent disability.

"I suffered for years with my

back, or kidney trouble, and have

tried a number of remedies from

He tuK some 1111. mi mui.- - .

ri.: how wuz he gw.ne to str.ng it ?
An' den de mighty question

De 'possum had as fine a tail as dis dat I's

thick an' s.rongdes fi. fur ban.o-s.ng- ;

De ha, long an' .nn parish." was the answer.
win. r - .

Landlady (after helping him the

third time to meaO- -l thought you

told me you were a llsht eater!
New Hoarder-- Su m. ma'am; I

eat burning tor.-- 'n tho dime

everything to be found in first-cla- ss

da!r-yu-

Ti,,..A-tVi.- k World's
Dat nigger shaved 'em olt as snon as -

desi.e, fom little F.'s .0 basses.
An' sord ob 'em by..i H.tL' t mr lrifi-- i 'ia n r

Six

"Who conhrmea you, men r

was the next question.
"Nobody," answered the farmer.

"Then how are you an Episco-

palian?" asked the clergyman.

rlavmis lepariiiii-- "'-- "-
,mil-r-

, nor cent.

DeT::r7X ' longer11 ' fanlner.,.rt,81tit.llt or
ForrurtliBriniormnuuii

different physicians. Wore man a

year ago, one of our local druggists

induced me to try

Dr. Miles' Anti-Pai- n Pills
and after using them some three

- ti hikr:
He strung her. tuned her, struck a jig.-'.- wuz 'Nebber min' de wedder,

like forty-lebbe- n bands all logedder;

SL wen, ,ora,,ing; some, odancin';Noa ca e de gge s.

regular subscipiion price is only

$1 per year, and this pays for 15b

papers. We offer this uncalled
newspaper and the

VIlKI'RICttlllKST:
It. S. Tlt.WIS,

W. It SMITH.raisiDSNT:
W. K. DANIEL

Precautionary.

Wlifn pa and ira f;"M '" ,lm

For little i'l" iun ,

An.l amy n' "m kln'1 neighbor noun
Vntll the flglit l

"Well," was the reply, you

cop it 'c ihi wav : Last winter I
An' Ham he so, an' knocKeo. ue tunc, ..,.-- i

a,i miPhiv stranc- e- dere's not de slightes showtn
NtX i5 togetner ioi one ri
year for - - vhuw

The regular subscription price

of the two papers is $2.50.
Now, seme uin imiv. " r.-- -- - . ,

0b any ha'r a. all upon 'LLr los' 'e- m-

months I found a decwci imple-
ment in my kidneys, and I am glad

to say that I hope soon to be fully

restored to health." J. P. Allen,
City Court, Glasgow, Ky.

As long as pain is present in any

part of the body ren is impossible

went down to Philadelphy

an' while 1 was there I went

to church, and it was called 'Pis-

copal, an' I heerd them say that

ihey left undone the things what

they'd oughter done and they'd

An' cun s, too, ua. - . .nnssum .

Fur whar you finds de nigger-- uat s uc l,,,,

Unsympathlilng.

'What barb.iroiiH Instincts those old

(tomans displayed at their gladiatorial

iames."
Yes." said Ml3 (Y.y.nne; "they

ere almost as Indifferent to humnn

Ifc as a crowd of people watching a

ivlatlon contest at a county fair."
kial Sale !

Hone some things wnat me

oughtenter done, and I says to

myself, says I, "That's my fix

exactly,' and ever since then I've

been a 'Piscopalian."

Considerate.
..m-i-

. Hn vrm arirue with your wife?"

..1...1 ih bachelor. "Don't you knowA complete line of new shoes from

.!, I, ,11111V Of It?"

We have on hand several consign'
ments of the latest in wool. Wash and
Princess ladies Suits, llalher than re-

turn these suits our headquarters deci-

ded to put them on salo at half price
for cash onlv. H". Knits $7.fiO. Prm-ces- s,

white and all other colors . to $7,

to Wash Coat Huita $4 to
now
fit now UM to $.'). to tr. Net aist

and the system nrcoiiiinKv.-
1 exposed to any form of disease to

which the sufferer mav he inclined.

Dr. Miles' Anti-Pai- n Pills
by steadvinp; the irritated nerve

centers, make refreshing sleep pos-

sible, thereby enabUnpr tho body to

recover lost strength. . a remedy

for pain of auv description Ur.

Miles' Ami-Pai- n Pills are unsur-

passed.
Sold by nil druggist under Buar'

ant.a ..urln.i thr r .nirn of tht prlco

t th first box If no h.nent results.

MILES MEDICAL. CO., Elkhart, Ind,

ww ,iri" replied the married

man "but I have to allow her a lime
Shocking Sounds

in the cai th are sometimes lieatd before

a terrible eurtii'i'iake, that warn of tlie

,..,,1 Nature's warnings are
pleasure once In a while. K

w.n Aiono. Anyhow. reduced 1 7.. to fi.M Ulack ana d

silk IVtticoats tt to Kl now
. ... ... v...l kiirti tH tnSNBOWt .o0Justice of the I'cu.e-ll- ow old ar

.

kind That dull pain or ache in the

the kidneys hc.hI atten-

tion
back warn" you

if von wmiM exeape those danger-

ous liialadicH, dropsy, IHabctcs for

the makers. The store wnero

Quality Counts.
Best line ot high grade shoes in the

Shoes for men
city. Edwin Clapp

A little bit of laughter helps to bright up the day,

the load seem lighter,
A cheery word will make

smooth , the rugged way.helps .0
A welc me smile of greeting

A friendly har.d will make the world look brighter.

trouble that has never happened vet
It's worry over

That makes a fellow old and stooped ol shoulder;

And wrinkles surely follow all the worry and ,he fret, -

To make a fellow feel and look much older.

Miulesnatchofsingingbelpstoshor.cn up the road. -

tunew.il keep the heart from gnevmg.

a

A
Jdy-do-

" soul spoken helps .0 bear the weary load,

"hello" helps beyond believing.
A cheery

double all the .rials or the day,
To g ouch is but .0

is .0 lose life's choices, flavor.

happy all along ihe weary way.
that keeps you

old world's richest favor.the
A ,d brings to you

The time you spend in sighing never rjou in . cen,;

to 1 "K! HUW vards lace and embroid-

eries to close out at half price. iM to

f Messaline silks, all colors, now 00 to
7je. 5 and tie. calicoes 8j to c.

in nd I'Jle giugiiams 7 tr. e. About

3.00" vards dress goods io elusc put r--

iin.i rrltoner I ""n't adrack

know, squire, but I kin rcc'lcr!

it.en ev'rybody railed India rubber

"gum elastic."

than cost. itm i

r.Mlit' Ai- m- Take Electric Bitter
backache fly aud ail

t once and see

your liest reelings return "My son

great lienelit from their use for

kidney and bladder trouble," writes Pe-

ter liiindy, South 1,'ockwood, Mich., "It
is eevtaiuly a great kidney medicine."

Try it. Mc. at all druggists.

iiuga, druggets, carpeting anu iiinn.u,.
at and below cost.

Just Before the Trady-Ktn- i

Klchard 111. had offered hit

kingdom for a horse.

'Ha'" exclaimed Richmond. Ill
have to go and nag him a little!"

sword, lisGrasping a property

rushed to the fray.

SPIERS BROS.

McCuii i j- -ane

and McCail Fatlerus
for V'omen

Have Mo F:ir. ha.n "Y.f?',
Mior ,,.V,nis.magazine .F.hi.-- tiuide monthlv

t lvms:,i.one mill'on
home l v? .'.....vingaUtheb.'
designs 01 Ii v.'- -'. tvms,e4...
is bnmfi.i it : :.".g hl'0'.l

" i'inv''r

W'ELPON.N f!

a waste of time to su arounu u,.u K- -

to hustle with a will, and good inten- t-
1 to you .... r ..,. if VMM Sllllllhll?.

OTHERS PAID THE BILL.

King George bagged 30 tigers

and 13 rhinos; and tliey didn't cost

the Smithsonian a cent Cumber

of good taste,

$6.00 AND 80.50
Let us show

Holeproof Hosiery.

you." -

WfibDJN 3303 COMPANY,

It's '

Proof Positive.
-- You told me this was really cut

.o It waa. Cut from $1.00 ft Th . world will quICK forgive you .."
": !, ,., a runner, and it loves the man who tries.

But UN W'" ,u
h meets mifortune smiling;

land Tunes.
I. HKI

n.ti.. n
He Won't Limp Now. "rA lhe h"urs begul'"lg'

Aiu with a r .tsinT..i -- t.;lSS;L;iri,, ,..'IU-.- ,r,.
nukes titif1'. r 'c'' 'WKLDON. N. C. CAS" i' OR I A

lor Infants and Children.

he Kind You Have Alwajs Bought

.'" '' '.'.'.' ';..' ..nun.cni.druo Cry
FOR FLElCHER'SChildren Ory

McCALL'S IslAGAZ I CVJICT h gQ,
M.24G W. S7.U rt..N.w York t..y B Ul 0 W If,

for Tom Moore of
limpingNo more

-- 1 had lmd .ore or, n
OS.Cochran,

iB.,cp that nothing seemed to J J
I used r.ucklen's Amica

wonderful healer .non
writ., "but thi- -

cured me." Heals old. tunning sore'

AND HIDES
303 8eentfc 5t, Wathinptoa, P. Cv

C ASTOR1 A
Many a true word is spoken by

mistake.

FOR FLETCrlEK

CASTOR' A

The futi "ou pay lor is more fun

iy the man you pay it to.
re UUW iMwuKcnlM ' tmbi ulcers, boita, burus, cuts, o v..

it. Only 20. at al
m. or piles. Try

ituggUU.J0H.1 WHITE & CO. L0U1SV.LLE.KY.


